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Director MeComsey's BulosrlBm of the
Dead The Board, Teachers and
Pnptls Attend the Funeral Services.

Tho Lancaster city school board met
specially on Saturday evening with the
following member present: Meters. Bran-erna- n,

BrintonK Grlest, Hegener, Llehty,
Llppold, Marshall, McConisoy, MeKUIgott,
McKllllps, Rsthfon.Schroyer, Shirk, War-fe- l,

White Wlckorsbam and Dr. McCorm-Ic- k,

president.
The secretary road the rail for the moot-In- s;

signed by Messrs. McComsev, Brene-ina- n,

Marshall, Driest and Brown, to take
action on the death of Dr. Hlgbee.

President McCormbk.in announcing the
object, said : "As will be seen by tbo notloo
Just road by the. secretary, the meeting Is
bold for the purpose of taking action upon
the death of one of the most prominent ed-
ucators the country. Rev. Dr. Hlgboe,
state superintendent of public Instruction,
whoso efficient administration of that
office during the past eight years baa done
so much to advance the common school
lntorests of this state."

MR. M'COMSF.Y'S RKKAHRH.
Mr. McComsny said : "This board soems

tohavo boon peculiarly fortunate In the
selection of teachers for our boys' high
school. At least throe of thorn all now
dead achieved success and became distin-
guished In tholr chosen lines of effort. One
was Col. Kerrey Contes, who died a few
years n go,-on- of the most distinguished
and wealthy citizens of Kansas City, Mo.,
and was largely Instrumental in laying the
foundation of tbo future and prosperity of
that city. Another was the late Itov. John
8. Crumbaugh, loved and honored by all
who knew him for his many virtues and
nobility of character. And the last and
greatest of tbem all was the one whoso
death we now mourn Rev. Doctor Hlgbee.

Tho death of Dr. Hlgboo came somewhat
like n thunderbolt from a cloudless sky.
Suddon, unexpected and startling, causing
not only surprise but widespread sorrow
nnd deep rogret as well.

Ever diligent and faithful In the per-
formance of duty, without a moment's
warning ho fell by the wayside with his
armor on. Always able, eloquent and
earnest, always entertaining and Instruc-
tive, olton bnvo I listened with pleasure
and profit to his manly and elegant voice
while addressing our own schools, and on
the platform lu our touchers' Institutes, as
well as when proachlng the gospel from
the pulpit in his own peculiar, lmprowlve
and eloquent manner. In educational
affairs, from tbo public schools up to the
highest institutions of learning. Dr. Hlgbee
was recognized and honored throughout
the land us a leader.

In theology, science and lltoraturo he
was looked up to as a bright and shining
light. When such a man as ho dies, when
such nn intellect ns his perishes, It is In-
deed a great publlo loss.

iu view of the fact that Dr. Hlgboe
was once a teacher of great ubil-it- y

In the employ of this board,
and a distinguished citizen of our city,
us well as the honored head of tbo
educational denartmonl of the lnlo It
soeins eminently right and proper that
soma suttnblo action should be taken on
his doiith. Mr. McComsey then moved the
appointment of a commitloe of five, of
whom Dr. Wlckersbam should be chair-
man, to prepare resolutions oxprosslvo of
the sonse of the board at the death of Itov,
Dr. Illgbeo.

Tbo motion was adopted and the chair
appointed Messrs. Wlckersham, McCom-so- y,

Wnrftil, Hogcner and Marshall as the
committee.

Tiiecoimnlttoorotlrodand propared the
following ;

TKlnUTE TO TltE MEMORY OF PH. HIOHKH.
Dr. E. E. Iligboo was at one time a

teacher iu our publlo schools. Trier to Ills
death be for noveral years resided In our
town, taking in active part in its social,
educational and lltorary circles, and in the
dlschargo of the duties of the otlico of
superintendent of public Instruction he
bad on various occasions signally favored
this community ; therefore, it seems titling
that this board should Join in an oxprossiou
of sorrow on account of his death and
plnco on record a proper trlbuto to bis
memory.

This board honored Dr. Iligboo as a
scholar. His learning was geuorul and
profound. Ho was equally well versed In
the departments of language, mathematics,
philosophy, literature, art and theology,
ills mind was not only capable of ranging
over a great surface but of penetrating
deep beneath the surface.

Wo honored him also as an instructor of
youth. Nearly forty years ago, ho taught
In our high school, and bis thorough
knowledge of the subjects of instruction,
bis happy methods of teaching and his
genial manners In the school room are still
remembered among us. ,

As superintendent of public Instruction
for the past eight yfars, this board has ap-
preciated the ability and faithfulness with
which be discharged the duties of his high
trust, and in common with the school
authorities of the wiiolo commonwealth is
gl.id to boar trlbuto to bis wll-moa- and

labors in behalf of the
of popular education.

We know and honored Dr. Hlgboe as a
man, ns a neighbor and as a citizen. He
was a gentleman, tt patriot and a Christian .
His lilo was pure and his character spot-
less. Ho has left here and everywhere
throughout the state hosts of devoted
friends; among those who knew him well
iio could have no onemles. As a mark of t'l

we oiler tills tribute to his inomory
And to attend bis funeral in a body,
mid we also respectfully prosent the fol-
lowing resolution :

JlesoleeJ, That all the schools of the city
under the control of this board be closed
on Monday from 11a. in., to 2 p. m., to
afford (e:cliors and pupils an opportunity
of attending the funeral.

Tho ropert of the commltloo was adopted,
and on motion of Mr. Hegoner It was de-
cided to moot at 11 o'clock to attend the
funeral,

the funeral or dr. uiouek.
A Lnij Attenduuco at the First

Churoh.
Ti;o funeral of Dr. Hlgbee, superintend-

ent of publlo instruction, took place'thls
morning and was very largely attended.
The remains were taken from the residence
of Prof. Mull, his son-in-la- to the First
Reformed church at 11:30, and when tbo Im-

mediate relatives aud friends arrived at the
church the largo room Hid galleries were
crowded.

Seats were resorved for distinguished
strangers and men prominent In educa-
tional work, and all the space so reserved
was taken.

Tbo Lancaster city school board attended
In a body, aud was accompanied to the
church by the faculty of Mtllersvlllo Nor-
mal fcchool and several visiting educators.

Tbo services were opened with a chant.
This was followed by the reading of the
Scrlpturo lesson by 'Rev. Dr. Tltzol, and
prayer by Rev. Dr. McCauley, of Reading.
The hymn, " Jesus o'er tbo grave vic-
torious," composed by Dr. Hlgbee, was
sung by the church choir. Iu announcing
this hymn Dr. Tltzcl suld that the deceased
brother still speaks, and will continue to
.speak for years tocometliroughtklshymu.

The funeral sermon was preached by
Re". Dr. Thomas O. Apple, who took for
hlsj toil, second Corinthians, .5th chapter
and 1st verso: " For we know that If our
earthly louse of this tabomaeln were dis-
solved, we have a building of God, a house
not mode with hands, eternal In the
heavens." His tbemo was the hope of im-
mortality, after which he paid an eloquent
tribute to the inomory of Dr. Hlgbee, and
in conclusion quoted tbo woidi of Gov.
iiesvei'4 proclamation announcing his
death, which he said fully showed the

lu which be-- was held by the grest
commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Hymn 411, " Aleop In Jesus," was sung
by the church, after which Dr. E. V. Ger-har- t,

who as associated with deceasxl at
Mercersburg college, and Rev. Dr. llans-ma- u,

of Reading, who was his Intimate
friend for years, paid tributes to his
memory.

Alter prayer by Dr, Haustnan the puplU

92.
or the bigti school sane; a fuueral hymn,
and tha exercises were closed with the
daad marsh tn "Saul," by Prof. Mali on,
tha organ."

Tha casket was opened at tha conclusion
of the services and all who desired had an
opportunity to take a but look at the re-
mains.

The funeral party left in a special ear
attached to Fast Line, for Emmlttaburg,
Md.. where the Interment will be mad

There were many prominent cltlaens of
the commonwealth and eduatora at the
funeral. Among them were Governor
Beaver. Secretary Stone, Deputy Superin-
tendents Stewart and Hoock. A. D. Glenn,J. A. Giles, Jacob Heteer and Major Bolton,
of the superintendent's of school- - dsnart.
mentt Joseph Pomeroy, ex-chl- ef dork of
the soldiers' orphans department t Geo. J.Jones, of Philadelphia, an ex-cle- rk in the
department Charles Scott, of Williams-por- t;

Supt. Brumbaugh, of Huntingdon;
Dr. Waflor, principal of Uloomsburg
Normal school ; Prot Foose, city superin-
tendent of Harrisburg t George W. Wright,
or Mercer; Profs. Smith and Fernhurst,
of ML Joy school ; Prof. George Hanck,
Zjebanon ; Superintendent Shelly, of York
vnj i oupennienaent urenemsn, 01 jorK
county ; Superintendent Buehrle, of Lan-
caster; Chaplain Savers, or the O. A. R.:
Superintendent Hoffman, or Columbia:
the facilities or the Mlllersvllle Normal
school and Franklin and Marshall college
and nearly every clergyman In the city.

The only floral emblems sent from a
distance were from the school depaitnent
st Harrisburg. The clerks in the depart-
ment or public instruction sent a cross and
crown on a large base. Tha bsso was of
maiden hair fern, hyacinths and narcis-
sus, and the cross and crown of carnations,
roses, hyacinths aud smllax.

A handsome floral wreath of the same
material was sent by the clerks or the sol-
diers' orphans department.

The pall-beare- rs were John Q. Stewart,
of Harrisburg, Honry Houck, of I,ebanon,
Jacob Hoiser, of Chamberaburg, Revs. W.
F. Llchliter, Lanoaste. E. K. Kremar,
Harrisburg, M. H. San.iree, Str niton, Geo.
B, Reaser, Lebanon, and Prof. J. B. Kief-fo-r,

Lancaster.

FARMING FOR PHIZES.
A Malno Man ltatses the Most Potatoes

From An Aore,
The American AgrtculturUt tot January

will announce the remit of the contests for
910,000 In prizes offered by that journal.
Thoro were four prizes of $500 In gold for
tbo largest yields of wheat, oats, corn and
potatoes on one exact acre. Ample pro-
vision was made for securing honesty
throughout the contest, areas and yields
being oorofUlly supervised by sworn wit-
nesses. Tholr certificates accompanied the
official book for reports, In which contest-
ants recorded every detail of culture

Tho potato competition was participated
In by thousands, but potato blight swept
tbo whole country at the height of tbo
growing season, reducing the yield from
one-ha- lf to four-ilfth- s. In spite of this
unavoidable disaster, a large number of
complete roxrts have boon submitted.
Tho American Agrieulturitt has completed
the award, with the following result:

Grana prize, $500 In gold, to Charles B.
Coy, Aroostook county, Maine, for a yield
of 733J bushels of Dakota Rod potatoes on
a fraction under one acre, dressed with one
ton of Stockbrldgo potato manure, seed cut
to two eyes and dropped in bills lx2j feet,
on clay-loa- m land ter six years previous lu
grass and without manure of, any kind.
The principal other prizes were given as
ioiiows: z, wi Aiiroa nose, laios county,
N. Y., 070 bushels of Early Peruvian, Sun-
lit Star and Early Ontario, cut to two eves,
planted 9x18 Inches on sand v loam enriched
with a ton of Mspes potato manure ; 3, Fred
5. Wlggln. Aroostook county, for 537
bushels Dakota Red from seed cut to one
eye and planted on fertilizer; 4, J. H.
Hitchcock, Wabasha county, Minn., for
6321 bushels Empire State from seed cut to
one size and fed with commercial fertilizer;
6, Delano Moore, Aroostook county, 621
bushels Dakota Red cut hair and whole and
manured with Qulnntplao potato phos-
phate; 0, R. C. Nisbet, Rio Grande county,
Colorado, 402 bushels on barnyard manure;
7, 1. D. Roberts, San Luis Obispo county,
California, 478 bushels Peerless, with no
manure or fertilizer ; S, J. M. Ogle, King
county, Washington, 400 bushels on fertili-
zer; t). W. C. Cuslck, Union county, Oro-go- n,

423 bushels, also on fertilizer.
The average crop of the prlzo winners

was 500 bushels, and of the first one hun-
dred contestants was 301 bushels per acre,
while thoavoragecropof the whole country
was only 70 buchols. This shows how
good farming pays. Tho contest also settles
what has heretofore been In controversy,
that high grade complete potato fertilizers
are better and more profitable for this crop
than stable manure.

Casper Hitler, of Cones toga, Lancaster
county, Pa., was 36th in the contest. Here
Is his return : Land, gravelly loam ; for
tillzer, Stockbrldgo; hills, 1x2 6-- cut to
two eyes; varieties, Crown, Jewell, Uur-poo- 's

Superior, Em pi re State, Groat East-or- n,

Whlto Elephant, Dictator, O. K. Mam-
moth, Early Puritan; 285 bushels and 29
pounds.

Ira L. Hershey, Eby's, Lancaster
county, Pa., was 40th In tbo contest. His
return: Land, clay loam; fertilizer.
Mapos ; hills, 1x3 foot ; cut to two ana
four eyos: varieties, Dakota Rod, White
Star, 2iV) bushels and 51 ounds.

The $500 in the oat class went to Orleans
county, Now York, far a ylold of 135
bushels. Tho wheat avardrts to be an-
nounced In February aud the result with
corn In March.

Wlsconslu Fighting the Wires.
What may be an elfectlvo attack noon

the deadly overhead electric railway wtros
was begun In Wisconsin, on Thursday.
Tho Wisconsin Telephone company flloa
suit against the Kau Claire Electric Rail-
way and Motor company, at Eau Claire
praying for an injunction to restrain the
defendants from longer oporatlug their
system, alleging that the same Is danger-
ous and destructive to both life aud prop-
erty. Tho complaint sets forth that the
defendants are destroying the plaintiff's
busiuess by direct crosses of wires and by
leakage and induction. A score of affida-
vits set forth the interruption of telephone
service, burning out or Instruments and
Injuries to employes and citizens. Aside
from the question of safety the matter ex-
cites great Interest, for In all the larger
towns of the state overhead eloctrlo lines
exist or are prelected. It Is of particular
Importance to Milwaukee, wbero. despite
strenuous opposition on tbo part of the
press and people, franchises have been
granted for the building of four overhead
wire lines, two of which will be lu opera
tion about Jan. 1. In the business part of
Milwaujcoe telephone wires are going
rapidly underground. All eloctrlc roads
built or projected In this state use the earth
as a return circuit, hence their dangerous
character.

A Child's Funeral.
Tho funeral of LUlle May Dolllnger, the

llttlo child of a woman who Is said to have
been murdered by bor husband, took
place on Sunday. Tbo body was taken to
Couestoga Centro and the services were
conducted iu the Methodist church by
Revs. Thompson, of Lancaster, and
Mlchaol, of Maytown. The number of
people in nttendanco was very large.

Christ Sharp fJoes to Jail.
Christ Sharp late on Saturday afternoon

concluded to go to Jail rather than pay the
amount of the Judgment, $117.50, obtained
against him in the suit brought by Jere
liifo. His wlfougroed to raise the money
to save him from going to Jail, but ho re-
fused to allow it to be done. Under the
law be must remain In Jail 00 days, unless
the amount of the judgment Is paid. Sharp's
friends say he will tire of prison life in n
lay or two and ho will have the claim

settled by his family.

Executions Ianued.
Executions was issued on Saturday after-

noon by J. L. Stelnmelz, attorney for
Jacob G. Keller, against Joseph S. Bru-bake- r,

miller, of Mill way, forW00.37.
Wm. D. Weaver, attorney for Christian

Keller's administrators, issued execution
y for $3,000 against Samuel II. Keller.

Funeral at U:!JO.
The funeral of the late John J. Fltz-patri-

will take place on Tuesday morn-
ing at 9:30 o'clock and not at 8:30, as pre-
viously announced.
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ST. JOSEPH'S FAIR.

ir cms siTimv evening ay is at--

TEME9 IT I1XT FEeFLB.

Tho Tables Supplied With Arilolea
Appropriate for Holiday Olfto Those

Who ITave Charge of the Booths.

The fair, for the benefit of St. Joseph's
Catholic church, for which preparations
have been made for months, was opened on
Saturday 'evening, in West King Street
hall, better known aa Rothwoller's hall.
The attendance was very encouraging.

The entrance to the hall and the hall have
been beautifully decorated with evergreens,
artistically arranged. Mr. Anthony lake
hadchargoof the work and he did It well.
There has never in tbla city been a room
more beautifully trimmed and decorated
than isthst in which this fair is being held.

Tbore are fonr fancy tables in the rooms
named respectively "The Sitters," "So-
dality." "KnlHhtsofSt, John" and "Altar
Society." All these tables are well filled
with articles useful and ornamental, and
are offered at reasonable prices. An

selection for a Christmas present
may be made from any or these tables.

The Sisters table Is in charge or Mrs.
Hoennlnger, snd her assistants are Miss
Mary tlouser, Mrs. Fries, Miss Josephlno
Sbrook, Miss L. Marks, Miss C. Wolpert,
Miss Haberbush, Miss Annie Trees, Miss
Mary Treos, Miss Kate Young and Mrs.
Martin.

Tho Altar society table Is presided over
by Miss A. Kohlhaus with the following
assistants: Mrs. H. Draudo.Mrs. L. Bachler,
Mrs. Jacob Fetter, Mrs. Rockensteln, Mrs.
Loo Myers, Mrs. V. Scheld, Mrs. B. Horzeg,
Mrs. KrushkinskI, Miss Kato Draude,
Miss Llzzlo Hnebrich, Mrs. A. lluygol,
Miss Sue Draude.

The Knights of St. John table is presided
over by Mrs. F. F. Shroad. Uerasslstants
are Mrs. Martin Dilllch, Mrs. John Bradel,
Mrs. John Frltch, Miss Annie Hahn, Mrs.
Honry Schmidt, Mrs. John Behold, Miss
Mary Kautz, Mrs. Hahn. Mrs. Schwando,
Miss Mary Shroad, Miss Rosa Shroad,
Miss Lena Martin, Miss Annie Mattern,
Mrs. Martin Dcitcher, Mrs. Petsr Dlohl,
Miss Kato Kreckel.

Tho sodality table is In charge of Miss
Llzzlo Karch with the following assistants:
Misses Mary lies?, Maggle Nowfeld, Annie
Hoss, Lizzie Young, Agnos Angormyer,
Mary Swensler, Colla Albert, Agnes
Albert, Kato Haselwander, Rosa Gable,
Mary Gable, Mary Gantz, Kato Gantz,
Annie Rees, Carrie Alider, Mary Kray,
Kate Karch, Amelia Kopple.

Tho confectlonorv booth Is In the centro
of the room, and tbo ice cream table at the
north end. This department is in charge
of Miss Carrie Blumenstock, with the fol-
lowing assistants: Maggie Blumonsteck,
Annle Hahn, Roso Young, Barbara
Mob I or, Llzzlo Klrchnor. Amelia Docrr,
Annie Tragrcsser, Clara Kress.

Tho whoul of fort it no Is In tbo anto-roe- m

of the ball and did a brisk business on
Saturday night. It is In charge or Charles
A. Diehl with Joseph Dlohl, Joseph Bradel,
Fred. Bradel, F. a. Rohm and Loo Hauser
as assistants.

The fair Is under the goneral manage-
ment of the following committee: Presi-
dent, John H. Honkel ; vice president ;
Fatbor Christ; secretary, John A. Bradel ;
troasurer, Father F. X. Schmidt; Harry
Draude, Edward Krockel, Fred. K. Shroad,
John P. Scheld, Anthony Isko, Martin
Dilllch, William Guirrlnnf, Francis Mar-
tin, Henry Hertz, John Hertz, Fred.
Judith, Fred. Bradel. Jacob Fetter, John
Frltch, George Fritch, Charles A. Dlohl,
Joseph Diehl, Florence Rohm. John Spamr- -
lor, John Klrsch, Martin Deltchor, Leo
Hauser, John Kaetz, John Roohrich and
William Roohrich.

All of the above named commlttoo of ar-
rangements have had cxperienco in the
management of fairs and they will make
tills one a success.

On the tables are numerous articles to be
disposed of by chance and tbero are also
soveral artlclos to be voted for. Among
the latter are a silk American flag, an
organ, burbot's tools, sowing machine aud
sot of harness.

Tbero will be attractions each ovtning of
the lulr. Tho proceeds will be applied to
tbo payment of the debt rostlng on the
church. The fair deserves and will no
doubt rocolvo the Hboral patronagof the
citizens of Lancaster. "

A handsome easy cbalr, the gift of the
Knights of St. John, was presented to
Fatbor Schmidt on Saturday uvonlng. The
presentation speech was made by John A.
Coyle, esq., and Father Schmidt, although
Sreatly surprised, kindly thatikod tbo

for the valuable gift.

A Headless Jlojy Found.
From the York Daily.

About two o'clock on Sunday aftornoen
Michael Felrbeck, living in the woods near
Yorkanna, seven or eight miles below this
city, found within a short dlstanco of his
hut, near tbo road leading from Yorkanna
to Llphsrt's mill, the partly decomposed
body of an unknown man. Tho head and
hands wore separated from the body and
lay alongside. The tlesbof the bead was
badly decomposed, as was also that of the
hands and some other portions of the body.
The trunk was attired iu good clothing,
ana a sioucii uat, snocs aim sun: umbrella
lay near by.

It Is not known who the man was. Many
tramps have been about thore lately, but
tbo clothing found on the body would in-
dicate that tbo body Is not that of a tramp.

Tho remains were left lying where they
weie found, and Mr. II. U. Lelk, of York-
anna, brought the news to Deputy Coroner
O. O. Brickley in this city, who arranged
with the county authorities to have tbo re-
mains and witnesses brought to York this
morning, when an inquest will be held.

Tho fact that the head and bands were
separated from the body leads some to

that there was foul play. It will take
the inquest to docldo whether the deceased
met bis death by natural causes or other-
wise. The remains have ovldently lain
thore for some time.

a Logon the Ihiil.
William Monaghun, u brakemau of the

Northern Central railroad, was standing
on one of the cars of his train in York on
Saturday evening. Tho cars hereon be
was standing suddenly separated, throwing
Mr. Monagliau down between them. T o
wheels ran over bis right leg, crushing It.
The ankle was broken, which was doubt-
less caused by the fall. Tho wheels passed
diagonally over the leg, crushing It from
about the calf of the log to the knee.

Tbo Injured man was taken to the alms-bous- e,

whore Dr. M. J. Mclvtnnon, assisted
by the county physician, Dr. W. F. Bacon,
and Dr. John Ahl, amputated the Injured
member above the knee.

Mr. Monaghan boarded with Mrs. Krafft.
in York, and has only been on the railroad
about a month. He worked for some time
at shoemaking with Alderman P. II. Amlg.
He Is well-know- and has many
sympathizers In his allllcllon. He has a
brother rosidlng in Marietta. Ills parents
are dead.

Tons of Glyourlno Blown Up.
Throe separate glycorlno magailuo blow

up Sunday morning at North Clarendon,
about seven miles above Warren, Pu. The
amount of Glycerine exploded was over ton
tons. Tho magazines were owned by the
Rock glycerine company, iJohu Kuehn
and a Mr. McKay. Tho explosion et 11 re
to two 25,000-barr- tanks full ofoll belong-
ing to the National Transit company. Thoy
are still burning and will be total losses.
Several oil derricks and some wooden
tanks were also burned.

No one as fr as can be learned was In-

jured. Nearly every window In Clarendon
v, as broken and much damage was done to
surrounding property. The loss Is esti-
mated at $100,000. Oil men claim It to be
the largest explosion of the kind lu the
history of the oil regions.

Tho Syndicate Resolution .Sot Approved,
As was anticipated Mayor Edgotloy has

returned to the president of the select
council the resolution giving to the Now
York syndicate the use of the city btreets
for an elect riorallway,wlthout his approval.
He takes tbo position that the privilege to
erecv poies aiiu wire. caunoi ue granted ny
resolution. His views on ins Question
will be sent 1p councils at their next
regular meeting,

JtKUXIQX Of JUX1QR8.

Members of the TSormal and Pago So
oletlss Provide Entertainment.

MtLURSVILLK, Deo. 14. Instead of the
regular exercises of the Normal society
the Junlora of both societies held a reunion
this, evening. The meeting was well ad-
vertised in MllUrsvllle and the Immediate
vicinity, and a large audience gathered to
hear the exercises. The stage was decora-
ted with the banners and other parapher-
nalia of both Societies. The nrnilrfntit. Mp.
E. W. Taylor, delivered a short and appro-
priate address upon taking hlisesU

" Woman's Work and Woman's Wages"
was the subject or an essay read by Miss
Oppenhelm. The easiy was a plea that ths
same rights, privileges and pay be given to
women that are now given to men.

Miss Keeeey, one of the reciters, was
very successful In Imitating the voice or an
old lady. She recited " Buyln' a Feller."

The question whether woman's Influence
overman wottld be Impaired should she
enter the political arena was discussed In
the affirmative by Miss Msry Scoflcld and
Mr. C P. Tiffany, And In the negntlvo by
Miss Alberta Oambor and Mr. G, W.
Blckel.

Tbo debate was spirited snd Sntortalnlng.
The humorous slue or the question was
well presented.

In.au oration entitled "Tho Great Rev-
olution or 1993" Miss Ethel Drown trocod
tbo declining or publlo faith in monarch-
ical governments sineo the French revolu-
tion in 1793 and predicted a greater revo-
lution in 1903, when the whole or Europe
will become a federation of free and equal
states.

Miss Wolfersberger recited very effec-
tively "The Knight's Falso Vow."

Mr. A. C. Ituttor read the "Rounlon
Budget," after which the meeting ad-
journed. Tho exercises wore Interspersed
with oxcellent muslo.

Dll. IIIODEK'S DEATH PEn.OltltP.
The Normol school keenly fools the death

of Dr. Illgbeo. Tho doctor was a froquent
visitor hero, and had endeared himself
alike to both teachers nnd students. On
Sunday morning Dr. Lyte, In the presonoo
or all the atudonts in the chapel, read the
governor's proclamation, nnd gave a brlof
history or Dr. Hlgboo's life and work. Ho
spoke with much earnostness nnd feeling,
and laid special stress upon the doctor's
blameless life and his noble Christian
character. Asa mark of respect the school
will be closed on the forenoon of the day
or the burial.

In addition to, the principal the following
commlttoo has been appointed to reprosent
the school at tbo funeral : Dr. A.R. Bverly,
Dr. Goo. W. Hull and Prof. II. F. liitner.

IX8TITUXK At' KPHBATA,
rromlnont Lecturers Entertain and In- -

struct the Teachers.
ErimATA, Doc. 10. Tho local Institute

which was held hero in tbo Lutheran
church on the 13th and lllh was a success
in every particular, In spite of the

weather on Saturday. Thelocturo
on Friday evening on "Tho Story of the
Heavens," by G. Morris Phillips, Ph. D.,
was very instructive. Mr. Phillips
is a pleasant speaker and kept the
closest nttontlon of his audience.

The daj' sessions on Saturday wore well
attended and the teachers, by tholr partici-
pation in the oxorcTfV, showed that they
are Interested In their work. A nu mber of
teachers outsldo of the Kphrata district
were in attendance and Joined In tbo dis-
cussion. Taking into consideration the
dlsagreoablo weather, the funeral or Miss
Anne Eshleman. and the snd news or Dr.
Ulgbee's death, the Institute was In spirit
of discussion, In attendance, and financially
one of the best over hold hero.

The chairman, F. S. Kllngor, received a
dispatch on Friday evening from Supt. M.i
J. Brecbt "To postpone the Institute or
hold a memorial session and ndjou rn." At
the time, however, that tbo teloirram
reached Mr. Kllngor, tbo penplo wore fast
coming to church, and the Friday evening
lecture could not well be postponed.

On Saturday morning tbo chairman In-

sisted on obeying Mr. Brocht's order, but
the Institute decided to hold the exorcises
and a memorial session in connection.

The memorial services In honor of Dr. E.
E. Hlgboe were conducted by the Luth-
eran pastor, Rev. Joseph Stump. Thoy
consisted of singing two hymns out of the
church book, prayer, aud a short appro-
priate sermon.

W. U. Hensol's lecture on Saturday
evening on the " American Farmer" was
well recolvod. Mr. Hcnsol handled tbo
subject lu his usual eloquent manner.

Boston's Fiery Network.
From the New York World.

Thoro are two oloctrio street rallioads in
Boston running through some of the busi-
est streets in the city. Ono of them goes to
Brookllno aud the other through Cam
bridge to Auburn aud Arlington. Thoy r
are operated on what Is known as the over-bea- d

system ; that Is, by trollys running In
touch with wires strung only a few foot
above the car. Tho wlros carry a voltage
of 500, which is not consldorod very high,
and is not high when It Is compared with
the power conveyed by tbo alternating
electric light currents. Yet this power Is
dangerous. If It Is not capable or killing a
strong, healthy man, It is sufficient to kill
weaker persons and to knock down almost
any one. Drivers of trucks are frequently
brought Into contact with the wires and
recently there have been soveral men
thrown from tholr vehicles by eloctrlo
shock.

Last summer a contract was made which
contomnlates transforming all the street
railroads of Boston Into oloctrio loads.
Tho city will thus have a network of

and tensely strung oloctrlc wlros.
Many serious acoidonts and some deaths
will inevitably result from this lmiuouso
and complicated overhoad system.

it scorns strange In this day, when ttio
uulvorsul feeling is so strongly in favor of
burying the wires, that Boston should be
enormously Increasing the number of

Instrumentalities, and es-
pecially in view of its recent disastrous
fire, which was caused by the escape of
electricity. Popular opinion in Now York
is too strong to permit ibis Increase of over-
head wires In our streets, and doubtless It
will be greatly strengthened by the oxori-enc- o

which is about tube intlictod upon
Boston.

An Uprising at Buhla.
Tho steamship Horrux arrived at New

York on Sunday. She loft Rio Jaulero on
November 23. Although overythlng ap-
peared quiet at Rio, Capt. Honnlng says ha
beard many rumors which ludlciitud, that
the news of the change of government had
not been recolved with an entlro degree of
calmness. On the second day of the revo-
lution a cipher dispatch was received at
Rio Janlnro announcing that there had been
an uprising at Ilahla aud that a fight had
taken place between tbo militia and citizens
and that nearly 500 peonlo had been killed.
Capt. Hennlng said thai thogovornmont at
once stopped all cipher telegraphlo com-
munication and placed a strict watch on
all ordinary messages that were sent on
the wires.

Eight naval officers nro said to have been
before the authority of the now govern-
ment. Tho story goes that the men
climbed on the I.ivorHxl steamer Chatham
which lay at her dock, and securing a boat,
rowed out upon the harbor bcarimr aloft
an Imperial flag. A party of Re-
publicans gave chuso In unother boat and
some shots wore exchanged. Tho naval
officers were captured and Incarcerated In
the prison on one of small islands in the
harbor. None of the men had been seen
up to the time the Horrux left Rio, and
Capt. Hennlng said that the general beiauf
of the people was that they .bad boon
secretly shot In prison, as the noise of the
dlschargo of firearms had boon heard In the
prison the next day by some poeplo who
were near tbo spot.

Tho Lettor-C'urrlo- r Jteslgii.
All the kttor-currlor- s of the city liae

tendered tholr resignations to Postmnster
Orient. They were handed to him on Sun-
day. They will take effect on January 20,
The carriers to be appointed by the post-
mnster will go on duty on January 1st. It
will take tbem until the 20th to learn the
routes, when the old carriers will retire.

This morning Miss Allce WhitKou.htnmp
clerk, William Calder, dlsjMitcberand John
Clark, ruper distributor, went on duty at
the poslomce. They are all very new as
yet and the old clerks will endeavor to
teach them by January 1,

HIS DEATH A MYSTERY.

WIS FsiXKUN H. GOWGX MURDERED OR

BID RE TAKE BIS OWJ LIFE

A Cutlery Dealer Says a Mnn Thought
to Be Him Bought a Revolver Friday

Nlght-- A Detective's Theory.

WAsntsoTox, Dec 10. D. N. Wolford,
Who keeps a cutlery store nt 477 Pennsyl-
vania avenue, saya that between 7 and 8
o'clock Friday night "agontleman came
into my store. I did not know there
was a customer there until I head him
speak. Ho said: l would llko to--

look at some revolvers.' ;t turned and
saw a well drossed, hnndsomo man
who was entirely calm and collected. I
can't describe the mnn tnoro than that ho
wae tall, heavily built, well dressed, and
prosperous looking. I did Hot notlco his
clothes, nor did I notlco whether he wore
whiskers." Tho man said ho wanted a
good oue and Mr. Wolford sold him a penrl
handled 38 calibre Smith it Wesson rovel-vo- r

for 13.50, and a box or cartridges.
"I saw that be was not a man used to

handling revolvers, and that ho know buj
llttlo about firearms. This morning when
I road a description or tha revolver with
which Mr. Gowen ktllod hlmseir I said to
myself, I bellovo that is tbo man that was
at my store.' I sent to tha pollco head-
quarters and was unable to see , the re-
volver. Tho one I sold answers the de-
scription sf It, however, and I am sure it
was the one Mr. Gowen used."

THE DEATH OF MR. GOWKS'.
Moro Particulars of the Tragic! Knd of

ills Kvontrut Career.
A mnn named Smoot has Identified the

pistol found In Franklin B. Gnwon's room
as one ho sold nn olderly man nnswcrlng
Mr. Gowen's description on Friday oven-In- n

botwocn 7 and 8 o'clock.
Mr. Gowen was last scon nllve nt 4 p. in.on Friday, nnd his movemonts After that

nro a mystery. On Suturday morning the
chambermaid was unable to enter his room
and st 1 o'clock rcorted the fact nt the
ofllco, when the trogedy was dtsenvorod.
A gentleman who occupies the adjoining
room Is habitually In it excepting between
the hours or 7 and 10 at night. Mr.
Gowen was found lying on his
back, with arms and logs oxtended. Tho
face was streaked with blood that bal
flowed from the eyes, nose and mouth. Apool of partially coagulated hlnnd an p.

"rounded the head. A gaping wound on the
ngui sine oi ino iioau, aoovo mo oar, plainly
revealed the cause of death, and n Smith itWesson nlstol. of 38 calibre, inwittml tvltl.
blood was lying In close proximity to the
right hand of tbo dead man. Tho lompora-tur- o

of tbo body and the coagulated condi-
tion of the blood showed that Mr. Gowen
had boon dead some time. but nnlntnn
differ ns to how long. Tho gas was not
burning and the window catcbos wore
fastened. The bed had apparently boon
occupied, though tbo coveting had been
cart lessly arranged,

Mr. Wormley. the hotel-keopo- r, inslatod
upon the Immediate removal of the body
and It was taken to tbo morgue, but frlondsor the doceasod wore highly Indignant
when they learned of this treatment or a
man so distinguished and at once romeved
htm to an undertaker's. Tho body was
taken to Philadelphia this morning. Those
who know him well refused to bellovo that
be had committed sulcido and the many
throats of the Mollio Magulres against hlinwere recalled.

Franklin B. Gowen was the sonof Jnmos
Gowen, who came to this country from
Ireland in 1811. bocamoa aiiccnssnil Pl.lln.
dolphla merchant, retired to a farm at Mt.
Airy and married a daughter of
Jamos Miller, or that place. Franklin
B. Gowen wus born thore February
9, 1830. His father was a founder
and president of the State Agricultural
society. Youmr Gowen was sunt to the
Catholic school nt Emmlttsburg nnd then
to the Moravian school ut Lltllz, this
county. Ho became a clerk In the dry
goods store ofThos. A Henry Bnutngimf-ne- r,

in this city, and afterwards was iu the
employ of Jucob Long, lie made many
frlonds hero.

When he roach ed the oge of twouty-ou- o

be took charge of afurnneent Sbamokin,
but soon alter became engaged in coal
mining In Schuylkill county. His enter-
prise was a financial failure, and saddled
tbo young man with a heavy load or debt,
to be discharged In full tn succeeding years.
Ho entored as a studontln a lawyers olllto
at Pnltusttlt.. urta n.ln.tA.l . .,.- - 1 ...

wuiiimuu iu me uar inio tbreo years thorcaftor
nais viui-tt-t- l uirttlici- uiwnitty Ol DCllUyiKlll
county.-- Ho was next omplnyod ns legal
counsel for the Philadelphia A Reading
railroad company Ho was then only 27
years or ago, and stood at the head of the
Schuylkill county bar. It Is said that ho
was offered at that time n salary of $50,000
a year to become counsel for a loading
railroad outsldo the state.

In 1809 ho was chosen president of theReading and filled the ofllco until
1881, when on acconnt of opposition to bis
plans ho failed of a lie wus
again chosen to tbo ofllco of prosldent iu
1682. In 1872 Mr. Gowen wus olected u
member of the state constitutional conven-
tion and in this body ranked as one of Its
Ablest members. Mr. Gowcu concolvod
and established the Philadelphia Coal it
Iron company. JIo also conceived and put
In operation the movement against the
famous oiganizatlon known us the " Mollio
Magulres," which had produced a reign of
terror lu the coal region, extending over a
rer'oJ ortwenty years. Inthotriulswblch
followed this movement Mr. Gowen was
one of the counsel for the commonwealth.

Ho called to bis aid the l'liikortou dotoc-tlv- o
agency, secured the services of

Thomas Mcl'arlan, a dotectlve, who for
nearly three years uto, slept, worked and
associated with the members of the associa-
tion, until be bad secured sufficient evi-
dence to bung 22 of the guug, nnd send
many others to the ponttentlury for various
periods. It was not until McParlan had
been assigned to commit a murder, and
bad become a " bodymastor" und attended
a meeting of the Inside ring of the " Molly
Magulros" that the prosecutions begun.

Mr. Gowen displayed romurkublo cour-
age during the trials, using the most bitter
lanjuagoln referring to the organization,
with the court filled with Us members,
whoso lowering countenances seemed to
have no effect on his bursts or indignation.
Froquently ho would turn bis back on
Judge and Jury, and. shaking his ilngor at
the audience, burl threats aud Invective at
the sympathizers of the prlsonors until
they seemed to cower before bis ringing
volco and fierce denunciation.

At one of the early trials during bis final
appeal to the Jury ho suddenly turned
uiKin tbo audience and said : "To-da- y I
give you notice that there Is no part or this
country that is not as safe as the aisle In
which Island hero now. Is there a man
lu tills uudiouco, looking at mo now, und
bearing mo denounce this association, who
dares to point bis pistol at moT
I tell him that be has as good
a rhauco hero as ho will over bnvo
again. I tell him that it Is Jufct as
safe y to murder in the temple of

in the secret ravines of the
mountains, or within the silent shadows of
the woods. I tell him that human life Is
safe. I toil him that the members of his
sociolyk w horn we doslro to convict, all,
wiMi one or two, nro elthor safely lodged
within the walls of your prison or are fugi-
tives from Justice, but almost within the
grasp or the detectives. I toll him that If
there Isanothor murder lu thiscounty, com-
mitted by this organization, every one of
the 500 members of the order In this county,
or out of It, who connives at it, will be
guilty of murder In the first degree, and be
hanged by the neck until ho is dead, not by
vigilant committees, but according to the
solemn forms of Justice, alter being

by able and experienced counsel,
and I tell him that if there is another mur-
eor in this county by this society tbero
will be an Inquisition for blood with which
nothing that has boon known In the annals
of criminal Jurisprudence can compare,"

WAS OOWKN MURDKRUD

Reasons to Bsllovo That Ho Could Nut
Have Shot Hlmseir,

The. statement that Mr. Oonen'a hair

w not slngod whore the bullet cntorcd
i 'i'l.0 I!?n Impression on

ift.' the sonlor tnomhor ofthe Miller A Sharkey detocllvo Agency,nihe,Smo to.tho conclusion that Mr.
hl'nwlf ir that were

was for atx voars thedistrict Attorney's dstectlve
2Sd,oBtaMy with more than" hTn-drc-

d

" When I hoard that Mr. Gowen's hnlrwas not singed," aald he last night; sittingnhls office, "It struck mo at once
ttr.?r,.w,JV.,n ,tnlW lo. U that Isor gunpowder can befound about the Mr. Gowen didnot ahoot himself. It has been demon- -
at throe feet will blacken the akin, snd at

xtpen inches it will tattoo and at sixInches it will scorch. I know this to be ar, ,fo Xn" WM connected with thedistrict attorney's office It together withit. morev. wnn la nnw ri,.i Bn.i it.
Brlnton, snloxpert, made a tea; as to thedlstanco a shot could be fired into a body
w hout blackonlng the akin.

"This test was made In order to use thetestimony In the murder ooso or CuUierluo
SiVS''r!" wa'' '.,,et br her husband,Qulgley, on December 13, 1875. Wolearned that the dofenso was to be that thewoman shot herself. Thoro wore no pow-
der marks on the skin and we wanted tosee at whjt dlstanco a shot eould be firedwithout loavlna marks. Tho test wssmade at the Philadelphia hoapltal on thebody of a man who had boon dead only an

H' ."J h0.r?, Dr Moroy'a testimonyat trial on this teat"
Mr. Mlllor produced Assistant District

.A..t0."l0Jf 1JJF0lt' no,M ' the '!. d
!.nJ '??y,mt. Dr Moray said alwut the test :
l?,u 8&mJ"y m.,n I""! oven shotsa 22 cartridge, the also of this, ata dead body In nn upright position. Thofirst was at throe feet, and thore was someblnokonlngnr the orifice, I stepped up apace and fired the second shot at two feet.It blackeilod the skin, hut ,11.1, Ir. n !..Tho third shot I fired nt slxtoon indies,nnd thore wns tatoolug within a radius offour Inches. Tho fourth shot nt six Inches,
resulted in very much tatoolug and black-
ening and scorching."

Ho ijion stopped back and flrod at tlio
other distances again with the same result."In the living body," ho continued, " thetattooing nnd blackening would be gronlor.
as the skin la more penetrable."

"What Is the dlstanco a woman or flvoroot three Inches, or ordinary length of arm
coultl hold n pistol from her right oye audShoot llOrsolfT " the dootor wan niUnil.
, "Nino luchos with the head thrownpack," was his reply.

"Now," said Mr.M tnlrlnn ,n ll.
afriM. oraln 11,1. -- .. .t.t J v
17 V. "",Mi "vl" " "'" oviuonco oi prac-
tical test. I will show you now that Mr.
Gowen could not possibly have hold thepistol slxtoon Inches from his head andfired the shot."

Ho got a pistol, took out the chambersand stood before a looklng-glsss- .
" Now, 1 want to shoot myseir bnok oftbo oar," said be. Thon stretching his arm

put as far as ho could ho said " Thero,that Is as far as I can hold the pistol from
head, und now I don't know whore Iwould hit mysoir. It hurts my wrist to
hold It thore. Tuko that rule and moasurethe distance."

Tho reporter monsurwMho dlstanco from
IhomuEzIo of the pistol to his head nnd Itwas lust olevon Inches." I wouldn't be wiroof hilling my hood(it that dlstanco. Now, I will show you
how u man would be likely to bold a pistol
to shoot hlmseir back of the oar while look-lu- g

In a mirror." Ho ngalu placed thepistol In range with his head and said, " Iam sure now that I could snnd a bullo1!
through my head. Moasure the distance.

Tho ropertor measured It and it was Justsix inches from his head.
"Thon," said Mr. Miller, "Mr. Gowenmust have bold the pistol that close ir ho

killed himself, and if he did then his hairmust be scorched. Unless thore are some
traces of powder marks about the wound Ican not bollovo ho committed sulcido.

"Tho fact that thore are no algna of asirugglo lu the room would indicate that It
Is suicide, yet It Is possible that an enemyor Mr. Gowen's could have stopped Into
the room, shot him, locked the door and
made his escape. It soems that no one was
on that sleeping floor at tbo time, for no
one spponrs to have hoard the pistol shot,
litis may prove to be another great nivs-tory- ."

LIIWYISR JOHNSON'S THEORY.
llolloves Thero Must Itavo Iloim Homo

Tremendous Motive Yet to Come Out.
Fow lawyers were more thoroughly fa-

miliar with Mr. Gowen's temperament.
ability and all his qualities then John a,
Johnson, one or the foroiuost lawyers ofPhiladelphia and the whole country.

"For many years during his prcsldoncy
of tbo company," said Mr. Johnson. "Iwas Mr. Gowen's counsel, snd saw himday after day nnd under all the ombnrraa-moiil- s

and conditions that aurroundod him.
Only one month ago he nnd I were oppos-
ing counsel In an oil land ejectment at
Smethport, Pa. Thoro we spent a week
together, stopped At the same hotel, walked
together, talked together, The only-thi- ng

that I noticed was that ho seemed more
sodate s ho wus not ns pugnacious as ho
used to be ; ho wns not as apt to retort
sharply, but ho wns just as clear as over In
his argutnonts. Ho appeared to mo to have
only the additional sodateness of four or
flvo yours. List spring I tried one of tbo
Intor-jtat- o commerco cases with him. He
used to bn u m tn who would toll anecdote
that would argtio hard against his opp

but be didn't do anything of that
kind, and koomed to mo al'ogetbur loss
combative than he used to be.

" I nover observod in Mr. Gowen tboslightest suggestion or anything llko an
Insano impulse. He was ovou in tempera-
ment, Jovial, Ho was san-
guine always. This wns his nature It
was no systematic assumption or good hu-
mor and bopofulncss; it wns spontaneous.
Ho must have been actuated by some
midden and tremondeus motive lie must
have gone out and purchased a revolver
under that Influence. Ho was the lait
man lu the world who would lose

Thoro can be no thought
that ho was Insane. In the past ho
has bad feu tlmos as boavy burdens upon
his mind as ho bus had lately. Ho was not
working bard. It wus not his Intoutlou to
work hard. I could never make an ap-
pointment with him lata lu the uftornoou,
for he was always going homo. Neither
physical nor mental disorder ulfords any
explanation. Ho must have bad some
overwhelming motlvo thou and there in
Washington. Ho was oven conversing lu
his usual spirits with E. A. Stovcns a llttlo
while before the act, It appears."

"If it Is assumed that ho was perfectly
sane, how can we account for bis giving
nut the slightest Intimation of bis motive?'7

"Ho whs Just tbo very man who would
not give his reason," replied Mr. Johnson." I never knew of a case llko this. It Is
said be went out again after be went up
to his room Friday afternoon. Ho may
buvo written a lotter then to some friend or
other, which has not boon made publlo
yet."

Mr. Johnson's mind during the intorvlow
seemed to dwell on the liolut that Mr.
Gowen must have a sudden, unknown and
IrresUtlblo motlvo to go out and buy a
re vol vor and shoot himself and that be
carried out that plan Just as dotoruiluedly
as ho went about any other plan. Tho
supposition or insanity wus out or the
question. Ho seemed confident that the
motlo would yet come to light. Air.
Govt on might have got n letter, u telegram
or something that wus tha tourco of bis
revolution to buy a revolver for the deed,

Mado u Xurrow Kscapo,
Miss Mnggle Ilurringtou, of West Wil-

low, made a narrow cscaiio from death this
morning. Sho was passing the West King
street side of the Locher bulldlug, when
the sign of the bicycle school fell from the
third 11 io r. It struck the lamp lu front or
Schoolz's restaurant, ruluod that and
bounded to the pavement. Miss Harring-
ton, when she saw the sign coming, ran
out of the road, and by a foot escaped. Tho
accident was caused in the lowering of the
sign by the painters, tbo rope slipping
from one of tholr hands. There was a
great oxcltemont for a time.

.

Boy liollod to Death lu Molassus,
Near Union Spring, Ala., on Friday

night Harry Walters and his
sou were boiling syrup to make molasses.
The boy fell into the kettle and waa bollwd
to death,

PHTOE TWO cgyTsl
KILLED IN A WRECK. M

K.1ILIUI OFFICULS LOSE TIIEIRI U1I
NEAR C0mCM,HD.

71m Pnv rninf !. ft A . .. Y:2

Thrown Into a Ditch While Bun-j-!
nlrjg nt High Speed. '(

,KfnD,"!' ?Tr. '- -- wcrj- -- ,, ...mitrm a. western railway iGeneral Superintendent I. H. WilsonJ. M. Cummin, trslnmn.ta,- - nn k.was wrecked near Covlmrton. Ind.. ,

mor.,,m8 UJh Wilson and Cummfc
ivuru Killed. 4, j

Tho trolu WAsfilrllng along at a terrtl.. nnuu mo ironi axio or the psy
kvo nwny, precipitating the coach ins
nu uiicu uy tlio side or tbo Irock.

onglno attached remained on the rails
us occupants escaped Injury. Gen
Suporlntcndont Wilson and Tmtn.m.
Cummins, however, were Instantly kill.. uuuicsot ooiu were horribly mutlla

""

THiir.r. nrrtT.Tv. m
11. t..-- .. ... .. Ja- -- urj in uio croiim Murder C

uoiuru xnair verdict.
CiticAOo, Dec 10.-2- :30 r. m. Judge

v.onneu notified the attorneys on both i

mat n vonlict had boon reached In
Cronln case, nnd flvo bailiffs were
patohod lo bring I ho defendants Into cour
Tho verdict was then announced, it
Is ns follows: Coughlin, Sullivan and Bur
nro (guilty or murder; penalty, life in
prisonmenti hunzo 3 years and Boarni
gullly. 4jM

Ti:i.H(lltAIIIH TAla
A defective flue caneoi the destruction (

the Asbury Park cottngo of Wm. Ham
inonu, or Philadelphia, this morning. Th
occupants escaped In tholr night clothe
Loss, 4,000. iM

Secretary BlatllO cabins r.mlnrnr Rli
ley t "I nm directed by the prosldent ort
uimou oiaios to totuior his congratulate
io you upon tuo success which has attend
your long tour ofdlscovcry through Af
uhu upon uie auvnntnges which may
thorofrom to the civilized world." " 4...Al TT..l.Husr, ,- - . . 1 iiiuuvr now purK,nuu r ranciscoyslorday Adolnli Slrockor broke the world
record for ring target shooting, makll
to points oui orn possioio con with t'.ven
anots, 23 points each.

Tho Jupuneso murderer. Slilklok Jua
was lu Now York y soutoucod to'
UUrlllU the Hrst w.ilr In Polir,i.. . -

'':--" ;.. : r:j' s?ix,uuHruivHnnii cannon's wtro uropo
ilnnil.... III... nmivlltn 111. ,1.1. .- T','.......,,., ,,,., tin- - uiuiiiuiK. JMhi mo nouse y MnKinloy offered I
resolution to proviuo frr tie holiday re
oetwoon Doc. 20 and Jan. 0.

.no ways nnu moans committee Willi
inlerests likely lo be affected by chati
oi customs laws nororo protmrlng a
hill. "fi1

It Is reported in Zanzibar that Bushllj
tuo lender of InsurgouU. has been rsnlnr

Aipuonso raige, Moses K. Dodae and il
neau et cattle wore uurnod with the b
barn at llopkluton, N. IL, I(
thought Paige, who wns drunk, sat
barn on II re und then committed suicide,!
ms mroat wns cut. Dodge was prob
suffocated while trying to roscue Uib a

Jos. R. Hurrah has been appointed Us'
marsiiat ror tuo western 1'ennsylv
district. T ft

T . .. - .u vuiMKniuenco oi ino uormsn govs
meut having allowed the mlusra si
were dtsmlssod for disobedience to resus
work, the strike as ended at Roden, Its
pisiz, ivoonig. uoinitz, unction, Kohlv
and Sehul bach. It continues, however,!
uuuwener, unnipiiaitson. Sulibaoh
Logorsfroude.

Ten days ago 1,203 minors hold a m
ing at Punxsutawney, Pa., and decided
siriKo ir their demands were not gran!
iuoy uau agreed to give the com
fourteou days notlco and the Utter
propared for a strlko and notlflod the
that they are dlsclmrirod. Anvitlnnrf
ftftlAe tltA Il..l '"jurn., uu uiiiiuni iiuui moir nomes or
employ new men wlllcsusn trouhia.

..ut-- .,. uuuy fur uur I QIIOBlolt'V
Washington, Dec. 10. In the House

day, Mr. B rosins Jntoduoed a bill'
increase to i:io,ooo tlio limit of cost of
public building at Lancaster, Pa. f.'

A dull Bxplodos. v5

Curl Gako, who is omplnyod on Bret
nor's farm, on the Now Holland turnpia
near met witu an accident i

Friday anornoon. In the famllv thsro
it gun which bad a load that bad been the
fOr Oloilt VfMrM. A Itlllvlr f1,nn hna,l.
over tlio fiirm and Carl thought ho shnai
be shot. Ho took the old oun and flrad I

off. Tho hawk was not killed, but tbegnap
exploded and the flro was flrod into s barj
mibck. aiio gun was iiroiccn lo pieces aneviIIFI SAIII I lillf rm llllfl ..I o. W B. 'A"X"'' vwuiu ijuv n iiuiu IHUW VI iuu OMICaVs,

vuij- huuii, u iuu, ui iuu uurrei was IOUml0ii, u jeinaiimer Having uocn mown away
mi mm in, unit couni iisccrinin lis WnO
aoouts. uuko was badly burned al
mo race with tno powder und ho
brought to town to be nttonded bx
itourer. VH

J.Ist ofUuolalmod Lotters. mList of loiters advortlsod at the postofHce
at Lancaster, Pa., Dae. 10, 1839. Free d-- "

livery: fy

Ladies' List. Miss Annle Hawser, Mrs.?
Aim iiiiuur, --ii rs. ii. jtoixions. K,i

UenVt Hit. Octo. Blair, John Carlson,'
uuun uuiiuui, ix. .,i. j on ii jiinry.
A. Forroster. R. J. Gibson, li. Gresli, Geow
llartmaii. 11. B. Haverst ck. K. Hunf.
Goo. H. Huntington, Hiram Kolb, John A. ?

Larsou, Win. MuLaughlln, John Marcus,''
iior.j, i.uwaru .Miller, Jacob Mlllln, J. M.
Schalfor. Chas. Sneath. J. Calvin Hoha",
Win. Starr, Mr. Frlston, E. Hard, JohansV!
Wlaltz, Lovl Wilson, J. E. Wise.

Throe Colored Girls Arrested. k
Martha Proctor, Mary Clinch and Jane

Taylor, three colored girls, were arrested
lietweon 1 and 2 o'clock on Sunday morn-in- tr

at Duke uud Vino streets bv Constable
Price, for drunkenness und disorderly con-- '.
iiuci. niucu uiiu Aiiyiur wore uii iuu rvssv
nome anu ai mai corner mot me rroanet
girl. Tho latter called the other girls vll
names and iu Ies time than it takes to
write tins tuoro was a pitcued battle. Coe.
stublo I'rico happened nloug, scooped Is)
the girls and lodged them in the ststloa
bouse. Thoy secured ball for a hearbsa
before Alderman llarr. SIMartini Proctor hus entered a suit of ss--
Hlnlt fiml Imttnrv nimlnt .Tnnn Tovlnr Al-- """ ,,

' s.
Death ofuWofiian,

Sarah Irving Hood, widow of the
Alex, II. Hood, esq., Idled Suuday morn
ing nt her homo on East Lemon street.
p ho was between 70 and 75 voars of
Sho lived with tier sister. Mrs. Heath
Mcl'.trrnn. Sho was a devout member
tbo Methodist church. Tho funeral wlUI
take place on Wednesday afternoon at
O'CIOCK.

A Kullltnir For a Home fti
On Saturday evoiilusl William Gresk,

Ncffsvllle, raiiiea ott a horse at o.
Hlrsh's livery stable iu the rear of the CI

hotel. A largo number or tickets had
sold and much Interest was inanif
until John Nelson throw 51. which &
settled the affair and gave him the h
jtetson ntturwarus sola tuo norso to u

WEATIIEIl KOttECAaTS.
Wasuinqton, D. a , Dec. 10,-r-

Eastern Pennsylvania Fair to-d- J

foiiowod or tuesuay i

ing by light rain: warmer i soutl

Iwluda,
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